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Patient safety: We all
contribute, everyday
Every day each employee at
Maine Medical Center contrib-
utes to patient safety. With some
positions, it is easy to see how a
person's role can affect a
patient's safety. For instance
nurses, physicians, and techni-
cians have constant contact with
patients. But have you ever
thought about how much impact
all employees have on patient
safety?
Patty Burgess



















prepared by Burgess and her co-
workers for reuse.
Burgess spends most of her
working days in a large room,
that, at first glance, could be
mistaken for an industrial
kitchen. Spotless stainless steel
counters and sinks line the
room's perimeter, while over-
sized washers hum. While Bur-
gess and her co-workers are far
from a patient care unit, perfec-
tion in their work is vital to the
health of each patient.
"We do our job 100% be-
cause it's our work that's being
used when patients are at their
most vulnerable," says Burgess.
"Most people have
no idea where we
are or exactly














will be used by
Patty Burgess MMC patients.
Central Supply That's why they
have an elaborate
system of checks and balances
along the way to ensure that
each piece of equipment is
washed, decontaminated, and
sterilized thoroughly and re-
turned to the unit quickly and
PATIENT SAFETY, SEE p.5
50 years mean
•many rnemories
A lot has changed in 50
years for Virginia Andreason-
Hamilton, but one thing has
stayed the same ...going to work
every day in MMC's Social
Work Department. Hamilton
started at Maine Medical Cen-
ter just days after her gradua-
tion from Falmouth High
School. She had a job interview
with a prominent insurance
company set up by her commer-
cial teacher, but Hamilton
wasn't a fan of the insurance
business. She also had a chance
to work at the then Maine
General Hospital, thanks to the
daughter of her father's boss.
After weighing the facts about
the two jobs, she headed toward
the hospital.
When she got the job,
there was only one social
worker, who would see patients
on all wards. Fourteen patients
were discharged from the social
worker's care in one month.
Today's Social Work Depart-
ment has more than 20 employ-
ees who discharge 14 patients a
day. Hamilton's job back then
also included helping the House
Officers Association with vari-
ous tasks. She kindly helped
out, but declined to go so far as
to give EKGs to patients, one of
the duties she was asked to
perform!
50 YEARS, SEE p.4
Service at the Center: What is it?
Where did it come from?
By now you've probably
heard about the innovative
Service at the Center Conference
held last month. From through-
out MMC, 205 people came
together to describe what they
want for a more service- and
respect-focused culture at MMC
and how to achieve it. This
conference was the result of six
months of careful planning by a
22-member steering team.
This all began in 2000
when people in the Operations
division began looking at ways
to improve the climate of respect
within that division. They later
invited representatives from
Nursing, the Medical Executive
Committee, Human Resources,
and CPQI to join them. In 2001,
a small group of people from
Human Resources and the Cen-
ter for Performance Improve-
Steering Team, front row (from left): Mike Ryan, Operations; Laurie
Davis, Human Resources; Alex Szafran, Radiology; Michael
Meserve, Radiation Therapy; Jeff Gregory, Center for Performance
Improvement; Chris Hirsch, Pulmonary Medicine. Back Row:
Cindy Bridgham, Center for Performance Improvement; Karen
Fletcher, Center for Performance Improvement; Lenny Courchaine,
Information Services; Jackie DeSaint, Human Resources; Torry
Kinney, MMCRI; Pam Craig, Human Resources. Missing from
photo: Wayne Clark, Public Information; Sandy Cranford,
Volunteer Services; Claire Collins, MMCRI; Paul Labbe, Clinical
Engineering; Andria Moore, R4/P3CD; Charlie Papa, Environmental
Services and Security; Steve Webster, Rehab Medicine; Brian




Seeking the root cause of success.
Two Laws:
What you lookfor is what you
find.
Where you think you are going is
where you end up.
Three Principles:
If you lookfor problems, you .find
more problems.
If you lookfor success,you .find
more success.
If you have faith in your dreams,
you can accomplish miracles.
ment began working on the
strategic initiative "meet or
exceed customer needs".
The two groups merged into
a single Steering Team when
they realized they shared the
same goals and many of the
same people. To ensure repre-
sentation from all divisions and
all customer groups, staff from
Volunteer Services, Financial
Services, MMCRI, and residents
were also invited to contribute
to this work.
There were ambitious goals:
involve all stakeholder groups,
get input from as many MMC
employees as possible, develop
plans for action, ensure quick
decisions on recommendations,
and create a lasting change in
our culture. The senior manage-
ment team agreed with the
Steering Team's plan to hold a
"whole system change confer-
ence" at which MMC staff
would define our new culture.
Local consultant Susan Gallant
was hired as conference man-
ager.
For two days in May, people
representing MMC employees
from all divisions and various
jobs, volunteers, physicians, and











































And the Honorees are...
At Honor Night 2002, 515 employees
attended the festive Sock Hop at the
Holiday Inn By the Bay. Those eligible to
attend have five or more years of service
at Maine Medical Center. These are the
MMC employees who were honored this
year for 20, 25, 30, 35, and -- ready for







































































































andfor 50 YEARS ...
Virginia Andreasen -Hamilton
Thank you to all who made Honor
Night a great evening, including staff
from Audio Visual Resources, the
Flower Box, Human Resources, Nu-
trition Services, and the Print Shop!
3
50 YEARS, FROM P. I
Hamilton remembers the food
in the Cafeteria used to be free and
that the kitchen used to be where
the Copy Center is now. A paddy
wagon would transport patients
where they needed to go, instead of
ambulances as we use today
"We were a big, happy family,"
Hamilton said as she shared her
memories. One event she recalls
was a sit down dinner where every-
one dressed in old fashioned clothes
for Christmas.
"My priority has always been
patients first and equality among
all. I have a deep care and concern
for people," says Hamilton. "The
people, the patients, and the fami-
lies are what I'll remember and miss
most about working at Maine
Medical Center." She retired Fri-
day, June 14.
Hamilton and her husband,
Barry, newlyweds of just two years,
are now vacationing in the Domini-
can Republic.
In June, Ginny Andreason-Hamilton, Social Work, celebrated 50
years at MMC and was treated to a retirement coffee. AV Photo.
Funtown/Splashtown
TIckets and Prices
• Combination Tickets - $ 19.50 • Funtown Tickets - $15.50 •
• Splashtown Tickets - $11.00 • *GeneralAdmission - $7.00 •
On sale until September 23,2002; 2002 season ends September 15
MMC Campus: Purchase tickets at the Cashiers
window by the Flower Box, or in HR Reception.
Brighton Campus: Purchase tickets at the
Surgery Administration Offices.
Gateway: Purchase tickets in Patient Accounts.
*Pleasenote the new General Admission price of $7.00.
This charge isfor anyone entering the park without
purchasing a ticket.
You must present your MMC ID badge when purchasing tickets.






On Friday, June 21, when
the Portland Sea Dogs host the
New Haven Ravens, the game
will be worth a million dollars
toward the local fight against
childhood cancer. With this
game, $lM will have been
raised by MCCP's "Strike Out
Cancer In Kids" program.
The million-dollar mile-
stone will happen when a Sea
Dogs pitcher strikes out an
opposing player. The celebration
will include a number of activi-
ties (do you know what $1M
looks like?)
Be sure to make plans to
catch this game! Game time is
1800 hours Friday!
PATIENT SAFETY, FROM P. I
efficiently. 1-/-VMJ1S tCuolf1UV
Another department that
implements an extensive review
process to ensure patient safety
is the Pharmacy. Jillian Barnes,
Pharm.D., is one of many clini-
cal pharmacists responsible for
verifying, or reviewing, patient
medication orders.
Barnes is part of a carefully
orchestrated group fulfilling
order requests 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. Every drug
treatment, from antibiotics and
narcotics to intravenous fluids
and chemotherapy, is dispensed
through the Pharmacy. The
Pharmacy receives about 4,000
medication requests every 24
hours -- all of which have to be
carefully reviewed and approved
for proper dosage, allergies, drug
interactions, and patient kidney
function. If a discrepancy is
discovered, Barnes or another
clinical pharmacist contacts the
physician to dis-
cuss the case. Once
it is determined
that the order is
appropriate for the
patient, the re-














a first line of
defense against human errors."
Barnes emphasizes that if an
error does occur, the Pharmacy --
as does the rest of MMC, has a
non-punitive, or "blame free"
error reporting system. When
an error is discovered, MMC





errors. The goal is
not to place the






aged to report an
error, or the
possibility of one,






errors and Central Supply is a
barrier against infection, the
Security Depart-














It's a big job,
especially after
the September 11
attacks in NewJillian Barnes
Pharmacy York and Wash-
ington. The Secu-
rity Department has taken
many steps, such as increasing
staff, conducting more frequent
building inspections and secur-
5
ing more perimeter doors, to
ensure the safety of patients and
staff. Security personnel also
have new uniforms that give
officers an addi-
tional visual pres-
















ing our staff to
manage aggressive
behavior. "
What is the one thing all
employees can do to assist Secu-
rity staff and help contribute to
patient safety? "Wear your photo
ID all the time, and challenge
your co-workers if they are not
wearing theirs," says Hobart.
These three departments,
like dozens of others that do not
administer care at the bedside,
impact patient safety each and
every day. Awareness of how you
aid in ensuring patient safety can
help MMC in its mission to
provide the best care possible.
Watch future issues of
What's Happening for more sto-
ries about how MMC employees
can and do contribute to patient
safety. If you would like to con-





available at MMC at
www.mmc.org
SERVICE AT THE CENTER, FROM p.2
research scientists worked
together in teams of 5-40.
Using the "Makalu Model" (see
sidebar) to guide their thinking,
they focused on the positive
possibilities for our future. In
addition, 14 MMC employees
entered the data from the
conference into laptops as it
was being created, so the con-
ference proceedings were com-
piled and ready for immediate
use.
The outcomes? Participants
formed 18, creating action
plans for making changes about
which they are passionate.
Here are some of their com-
ments at the end of the confer-
ence:
"Something definite will happen.
There are groups with specific goals,
actions, and desires."
"1 have a feeling of hope, excite-
ment, motivation to be part of sustain-
ing this process of change. 1look
forward to working in a more positive
environment. "
"Not a conclusion but a work!
ideas in progress. "
"There is potential for real change
to occur."
Talk to people who attended
the conference to find out what it
was like, what they learned, and
how you can help increase the
atmosphere of customer service
and respect at MMC. It's up to
everyone at MMC to accomplish
this goal. ..for our patients and for
ourselves.
Administrative Support Team, front row (from left): Denise
Starkey, Volunteer Services; Nancy Jackson, Food Services; Becky
Semple, Nursing Resources; Pam Craig, Human Resources. Back
Row: Pam Searles, Center for Performance Improvement; May
Robb, Information Services; Niki Nason, Nursing. Missing from
photo: Cristel Palma, Engineering; Sally Nason, Operations; Erika
Lutrzykowski, President's Office; Sandra Smith, MMCRI; Carol
Edwards, Pathology. AV Photo.
To learn how you can be an organ donor, call
The Maine Transplant Program
800-870-5230
6
Road to Recovery volunteer
drivers are needed to drive
cancer patients in
Cumberland County to and
from treatment
appointments. The American
Cancer Society works within
your schedule -you decide
what times are best for you
(once a month, once a week).
For your mileage, theACS
will give you a
$25.00 gasoline card once
you accumulate 300 miles.
FMI or to register for the
next Portland area training
(Monday, July 8, 1300-1500
hours, Cancer Community
Center, 778 Main Street,
South Portland), please call
the American Cancer Society;
New England Division, in
Topsham, 1-800-ACS-2345.
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Inorderto ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Off-white sofa bed, $75. Stair stepper,
$30. Call 892-7580.
2 Gen-Seal tires for Buick Park Ave
#205-70R-15. $10 ea. Call 282-2551.
2 recliners $35 & $25, queen size sofa
bed $90. Call 761-6936 before 9PM.
Handspring Visor Prism w/USB & serial
cradles, leather cases. Less than IYO,
minimal use. $300. Call 729-9979.
Orthomatic adj. bed with massage unit,
Simmons mattress. New. Pd $1,500,
asking $1,100. Call 797-5427.
Beginner's downhill skis, $150. Enter-
tainment ctr 4x4ft, exc cond $50.
Elec.oil filled radiator $25. Elec. hot air
space heater $101B0. Call 772-5243.
Sturdy, farm-style table w/4 chairs. Wh/
natural $75. Call 885-5862.
2 piece beige LR set $500. Maple DR set
w/6 chairs $500. White dinette set w/2
chairs $60. Exc condo Call 772-9783.
Lg& sm sofas, ottoman, green &white
striped pattern, exc cond, $3501BOo
Dresser $75, full size bed with mattress
+ boxspring $100. Call 883-9836.
Pine DR table, seats 6, $300. Green
leather chair $800, Chinese lacquer
stools $450, queen size water bed, $400.
Chinese mirror $400. Call 772-0963.
Sears Craftsman Radial Arm saw. 10 YO
$300. Necky Kayook 16' sea kayak w/
paddle $700. Call 828-4783 eves.
BR set, black/gray, queen $500. DR set
w/6chairs, china cabinet, leaf & pads.
$2,500.2 wall units w/glass doors $100/
ea. Call 883-6279.
2000 Audi A4 1.8T, silver,S sp, built-in
ski bag, heated seats, grt cond, 76K mi.,
$18,900. Call 590-2327.
1999 Yamaha Rl, Yoshimura pipe,2,800
miles, stored. Vanson jacket, Aria helmet
avail. $7,0001B0. Call 729-1184.
1997 Grand Am Se, taupe, 85K mi, ami
fm/cass, PW/PUAC. Runs exc. $4,500/
BO. Call 773-6245 or higgiju@mmc.org.
1996 Grand Caravan SE, quad seating.
105K mi. $5,000. Call 929-4076.
94 Subaru Legacy AWD, PS/PB/ABS/AC
etc. 80K mi. $3,600. Call 767-1820.
1992 Chevy SI0 Blazer 4x4, 4dr, 143K
mi, loaded, exc cond, new tires. $3,500/
BOoCall 332-5678.
1990 Buick LeSabre. I03K mi. Runs
great. $2,000. Call 773-6739.
1985 Ford Bronco 4WD. Many new
parts. Sticker good till July. $1,500/BOo
Call 934-7806 or 822-5992.
1983 Night Hawk motorcycle, gd cond,
helmet incl, has own plate. $1,0001B0.
Call 799-2403 or 332-5855 after I PM.
FOR RENT
Peaks Island ctg. Sleeps 6, one polite pet
OK. $600/wk. Kayaks. Call 761-9067.
West End. 2BR, hdwd flrs, Rennai
heater, pkg, owner occupied building.
NSINP. $875 + util. Call 408-4273.
West End: IBR, near MMC, hdwd flrs,
pkg. $650/mo. Call 879-2404.
128 North St. Sm lBR, duplex. New
furn & appl, DW,WD, hdwd, pkg.
$1,060/mo includes util. Call 766-4426.
E Prom, exec style 2BR on 2nd fl. Patio,
ocean views, hdwd, DR, laundry on-site.
Avail 7/20. $1,250/mo. Call 766-4426.
2BR.Hdwd, WID, pkg, NSINP, $825 +
util. See dep, lease, refs. Call 874-2197.
West End. Condo,3BR, 2BA, hdwd,
pkg, storage. $2,000/mo. Call 767-4777.
Cape Eliz-Oakhurst. 3BR, I BA, garage,
beach ROW$I,300/mo. Call 767-4777.
Bidd. 2 units, each w/2BR, I BA, WID
hookup, appls, pkg, NP. $550 & $775/
mo. Call 284-4993.
W Prom. 3rd floor, I BR, LR, K, 2nd fl
priv BA, furn, WD. NSINP. $1,200/mo.
Call 780-0108.
Deering St. IBR, hdwd, fplc, NS, sec
dep&lease. H+HW incl. Call 772-0962.
Deering St studio apt avail 7/1. NS, pkg,
all util incl. Call 772-0963.
ROOMMATE WANTED








AI/ Items must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Informa-
tion Department, bye-mail to barstj.
or by fax to 871-6212.
Beach. Incl BR, study, deck, yard. No
cats. $600/mo. Call 767-1668
Prof F, 2 cats seek NS, share Cape Eliz
condo. Youget 2BR. 1.5 BA, K, DR,
LR, pkg, WD. $750/mo+ 1/2 util. Call
772-5000x3 84 or mpiveronas@rsn.com
Share Ig 2BR apt w/26 YO F & family
near USM. Avail 8/1. $375/mo + 1/2
util. Call 879-8767 or 871-6067.
USM area. NS prof to share 8 rm
house. Renovated K & BA, pkg,
laundry Till. NP. $550/mo. 774-8322.
USM area. Share Ig apt with NS M,
cat, and PT daughter. $400/mo + utils.
Call 773-0210.
2 adults or couple +/- kids to share
Scarboro house. Youget 2BR, study,
BA, 1/2 garage. Call 617-285-9149.
BR in NS Ptld house.Pkg, yard. Must
like pets. $500/mo incl utils. Call 797-
8678 after 5pm.
Singleprof mom seeks roommate,
Portland area. NS, no cats. Call 882-
0400 x612 (days) and 622-6682(eves).
WANTED
Burley Dlite bike trlr. Call 967-5161.
Beagle or Yorkshire terrier pup. Call
799-1019.
SERVICES
Car cleaning & recon, in & out.Call
839-8943.
FREE
Pine mission-style queen size futon w/
blue cover, bolsters. Call 883-2945.












Channel 4, Thurs., 1400
&2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs.
Cancer Symposium:
Tobacco Treatment in
Health Care. Call 885-
7697.
Sea Dogs $IM game,
1800 hrs.
Borders discount week-
end. Bring your ID!
Bone Booster Class, The
Missing Vitamin, 1700 hrs.
Independence Day
EAP Scotia Prince cruise.
FMI call 871-6018.
Celebrating YOU and all the special things you do!
Employee Appreciation Raffle
Thursday; June 27, 1200 hours
Courtyard (rain location: Impressions Cafe)
Raffle Prizes:
A Gas Grill • A $50 Saltwater Grill gift certificate
A $50 Portland Public Market gift certificate • A Boom Box
5 $50 American Express gift certificates • 2 Beach Chairs
Also raffling Vice Presidents to spend a few hours in winning
departments helping and learning about those areas!
Impressions Cafe will join the celebration with a special
Western BBQ in the Courtyard from 1030-1330 hours.
Serving burgers, sausages, and veggie burgers and all
the fixins: beans, potato salad, watermelon, cookies.
Look for specials in the Cafe servery too!
No need to enter raffle; winners chosen
from all employee names.
• Do you have anything to share? Send it to What's Happening.
Just email the information to davolm@mmc.org or fax it to Public
Information at 871-6212.
Bone Booster Class
The Missing Vitamin: Vitamin D
Bob Bing-You,MD, MEd
Maine Center for Endocrinology
MMC-Scarborough Campus
Wednesday, July 3, 1700-1900 hours Ip~t1dJf..mAvt(uvw
o Change name or address as
shown on address label.
o Remove my name from your
lM7at~ Happening?mailing list.
Pleaseretum this address label in
anenvelope to the Public
Information Department.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175
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